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S. C. 4-H SWEET POTATO CHAMPIONS offer again or seek promotion.'
The one place on the commission house adjourned debate on the mea^-j raised.

By HELEN HALE
To make certain vitamins'in vege-

of public works to be tilled is that 
of M. L-. Smith, chairman of ffr?' 
commission. Mr.. Smith Ikjs been a 
commissioner since 1922, the year 
the commission was created. Last

pay scale if<Jr highway patrolmen, TfieMnght. I think their salaries should be

ureT but passed another rsolutiprf of| ..If they d .t earn enough To maTuT 
which the Laurens represpKtaiive a livlng with .things inflatcd ag they 
was one of the authors, to"increase j are) are they gQing to save any mon.
the open season lor quajKrablnts and| ey?" Laurens representative con
opossums in Laurens^and other coun- cjuded

night he said he had not made up ties in game zone t 
. .T,. , , his mind whether or not to run again. The resolution proposing higher
JhSfuT ^ remember Commissioners serve for six years. pay m^Zy patrolmen was let

The brighter the green and yel- q 4J*i ii 1 di . )i dea.
low in the vegetables, the greater, •'^P* •V'liQITI UTQ6S 
the vitamin content. Wilted or, |-|jgher pQy $cale For 

i bruised vegetables have, lost much of... , n . .their nutrients. i Highwoy Potrolm6n
Chop or cut vegetables for salad- Columbia, Feb. 11. — (Special 

just-before serving. The more cut The Chronicle)..— Representati
'surface exposed to^the air, the great- T. Milam- of Laurens county last.^^ going to bring these boys back

C

aside for debate after nouse consider
ation on Another measure.

“I would say that about orte-half 
orx more of the highway patrolmen 
^vere in the army,” Representative 
Milam stated. “None of them made 
any money—we all know that. Are

South t arolina 4-H sweet potato champions trom Sumter county stand 
by the conveyor and watch their tine yams move into the ear. They fol
lowed the potatoes on to Boston in company with T. O. Bowen, the county 
agent, and representatives of the A. & TV Tea company, who sponsored 
the contest trip * . /

In Washington they presented a bushel of their hvgh quality potatoes 
to President Truman, and in Boston they gave a bushel to the governor 
of Massachusetts. County Agent Bowen points out that the trip was as 
much educational as' a pleasure trip. The boys yvere able to see what 
makes a product click as it moves in the markets. .

.-J’hose shown in ihe picture, left to right, are: Herman Turner. Cecil 
Atkinson. F. I) Kelley, Joe Dabbs, County Agent Bowen, Charles Tru- 
luck. and John W Blackwell. -

! er the vitamin loss. j week took the floor of thp- house of
Start- cooking 'frozen vegetables' representatives to urge,the passage 

! while they are still frozen. If you of a resolution proposing a higher 
i thaw them, a loss of vitamin C and,

home after they fought for us in the 
War. and /lot pay them enough to live 
on in xthfes^ days? jl don’t think it’s

some^of the B vitamins .will result. <j 
A minimum of water is the best ♦.$ 

! guide to use in cooking vegetables, i $ 
!Little water gives no opportunity for 
i vitamins to dissolve. ‘ * ! 8

Start t|ie cooking immediately r by | j-j 
using- boiling water,- -and save, color \ ft

The original resolution cohcerning 
the extension of the open season on 
certain game in zone two, as intro
duced by Representative Milam, 
would have lengthened the season 
for quail to March 1. The measure 
was amended, however, to extend the 
season to February 15 and to include 
.rabbits and opossums. A similar res
olution in the senate, introduced by 
Sepator Long of Laurens, and others, 
also would extend the se/son to Feb
ruary'15 (for hunting quail and rab
bits. .

8

and flavor as well .as vitamins. 
Violent boiling makes

i:
vegetables

go to pieces and increases the loss }♦

Alcoholics Anonymous 
To Hold Meeting 
In Laurens Feb. 24

An open meeting of Alcoholics 
Anonmyous will be held in the Lau
rens county court house Tuesday, 
February 24, at 8:30 p.m., according 
to an announcement by the Laurens 
county group. . of AA. Featured 
speakers on the program will be .a j 
psychologist, a widely known at- i 
torney, and a prominent woman, all j 
three national figures in Alcoholics: 
Anonmyous. Especially invited to 
the meeting are ministers, physicians, 
law enforcement officers as well as 
the general public. Anyone having_a_ 
drinking problem either with himself 
or herself-Hir in their family or 
friends is urged to attend.

“Alcoholics Anonymous is a fellow
ship of men and women who share 
their experience, strength and hope 
with each other that they may solve'

--------- ----- -—----------- :---------- —--------- | of water-Soluble food substances.
literature nrhiding the 12 Points of j . It's best to avoid peeling vege- 

•Tradition, are available through any tables whenever possible since so 
group." r | many of the nutrients are stored

The local group (Laurens coun- right under the thin peel. If you 
ty) which is a part of the National must peel, do make tbin peelings. 
Fellowship of AA, was organized' Vegetables should be stored, asi

% • 
::

quickly as possible so they don't lose|j| 
their crispness or nourishment. Keep 
them cool and keep them covered so S 
the'air doesn’t hit thefrrr ig

Get into the habit of serving at 
least one raw vegetable at a meal. 
This is your best guarantee of -the 
most possible good from it.

There’s little waste in vegetables
r W •» 1 V* » *«* /-J 1 r-l •

Columbia, Feb. 11. —
The Chronicle).—^axes, liquor and
social security were the concern of'^ok^ ancj seasoned to serve as a 
the largest number of new statewide i vegetable with or without the flow- j-{
bills introduced into the house andier^, . 1 Icc thoroughly b 1'♦*

you will losesenate of the South Carolina general! . .never soak tnem or
assembly last week. Among the mcas- *dejr valuable salts, 
lues inaugurated were:

six weeks ago and holds weekly 
meetings on Tuesday at 8:30 p.m. in 
the office over Sumerel’s Store.

TAXES, LIQUOR,' 
SOCIAL SECURITY, 
BEFORE ASSEMBLY

(Soecial Uv when handled; celery leaves
and carrot tops can go into soup;!

11 cauliflower leaves may be chopped,

Three
their common problem and help oth-1 set‘urdy

Senate
bills by the senate social 
committee proviidng for

::

amendments to the state unemploy
ment compensation laws. Placed on 
calendar without reference.

A bill providing that municipalities 
will have the right to enforce any 
regulation or penalty determined up-

ers to recover from alcoholism.”
"The only requirement for mem- 

bersbip is on honest desire to stop 
drinking. AA has no dues \or fees..
It is not1 allied with any sect, de
nomination, politics, organization, 
or institution: does not vvi^r^to en
gage in any controversy,‘■'Snd neither v'ce commission 
endorses nor oppose any causes. Our Judicialy committee
primary purpose is to stay^sooFf aTrd 
to help other alcoholics to achieve 
sobriety," a member said yesterday.

“The AA program of recovery is 
in corporated in the Twelve (12)

In Memoriam 
E. HI. TIMMERMAN

Jn the death of our fellow Lion,
E. M. Timmerman, on January 4. 
1948, the Lions club of Clinton lost 
a faithiul and generous member, who H 
has made many fine contributions to #
this community and to om- yhih._____

On January 9th, 1948, at a regu-
on by the South Carolina Public Ser- iar meeting of the Lions club, the

Referred to senate j l°wni§ resolution was unanimously 8 
i adopted: ‘jf

. j Be it res4jved,/hat, in appreciation 8. 
nolicer^thetfrendship and inferest of Lion fj 
n(> C E. M. Timmerman in our orgamza- ||

House
A bill to provide for special police 

districts for unincorporated villages 
and towns. Referred to house judici
ary committee, which gave it a fa-|

j tion and in consideration of the many

Steps. The AA Book of Experience, | vorable report.
Alooholics Anonymous, and other A .bill to allow state income tax-

TAYLOR. JR.

BABY
WASHING

MACHINES
WASHES 3 TO 4 LBS. 
Ideal for Baby’s Clothes 
Complete with Wringer

S49.50
HOME 

SUPPLY CO.
Phone 423

fine contributions made to our club,
; we, the members of the Clinton Lions $
| club do express our sorrow at his un-

, , ' timely death and extend to his fam-pavers to deduct the expense of hos-i., , .. ,, U.:• ‘ i • i dy our hean'elt sympathy. j;pitahzation, medical service, and, ' f , ;f 1 Be it further resolved, that a copy
oil this resolution be recorded in the S;

1 minutes of the Lions club, a
medicine from their returns. Refer-!
red to ways and means committee. „ . ., . minutes oi tne Lions club, a copyA bill to declare Thursday of eacn i . -^r—u... . ,, , , v. ,-j f i published in The Clinton Chronicle,week a legal holiday fori*^ j ^ , , ,,and that a copy, signed by the presi-state fair week a legal holiday for 
stale employees, except law enforce
ment officers. Referrd to ways and, 
mearfs committee.

A bill to provide a division of eve-1 
nmg schools in the state department | 
of education, thus enabling adults to | 
complete their high school education.' 
Ro erred to education committee.

A bill to impose a $1,000 annual1 
tax on each one million pounds of 
tobacco sold in auction warehouses, 
with the tax beginning after the first 
million pounds has been sold from 
each warehquse. Referred to ways

dent and secretary, be sent to his 
family. '>$•♦.

* < TOM ADDISON, President. £
LEWIS PITTS, Secretary.

Laurens City Politics 
In Rumor Stage, 
Expected To Open Up

i •>
::
!

cy

r

for ANKLES

Laurens, Feb. ll.-^-City politics, 
which has been in the rumor stage 
for several months, may open up 

and means committee. j this week with the holding of the
A bill to provide a penalty for the city Democratic club meeting for re-! 

sale of beer/and wine to minors. Re- organization purposes.
Offices to be filled will be thoseferred to ways and means committee.

A bill to repeal the section of the 
constitution limiting jury duty to 
men. Referred to judiciary commit
tee.

• A resolution to request state insti
tutions to make only essential re
pairs under the surplus fund alloca-

for mayor, six aldermen and one 
commissioner of public works. - j 

Whether or not Mayor L. Hayne1 
Taylor will run again and if so what 
opposition he will have had not be-1 
come publicly apparent yesterday. 
Mr. Taylor, asked over the telephone

lion act of last session, so “that most *1 he expected to run again, said that 
i of this work may be done when pric- he would make an announcement
es will have declined and workers 
will be in real need of employment.” 
The resolution received a favorable 
report from the ways and means com
mittee.

A house, resolution providing for 
the appointment of a subcommittee

Artfully crafted platform 
^wedgie especially designed 
with the new anklet that 
goes up ’n up . . . graceful 
as an art masterpiece ... iff 
smooth glistening patent, a 
sandal that will hold its 
own in any company. You’ll 
love and live in them!

* $4.98
THE

ARMY STORE
“A Complete Dept. Store”

next week.
At least two other names have 

been mentioned as probable can
didates, but they have made no pub- i 
lie announcements. One of them js 
William T. Bolt, local attorney, and1 
the other is Gilbert Roberson, real 

from the penitentiary committee to e5*3*6 and insurance man. The gen-1 
i sludy and recommend improvements era^ impression in political circles 
to the Spnib Carolina penal system, is that all of the aldermen will either ^ 
Adopted.

j A concurrent resolution memorial-! 
izing congress to enact legislation 

! prohibiting the use of the mail to 
1 advertise and dramatize the use of 
i alcoholic beverages. Referred to ways 
! and means committee.
; A concurrent resolution requesting 
j Clemson college to investigate the 
practicability of establishing a fbr- 
estry course leading to a degree.
Adopted by the house, and referred 

: by the senate to its agricultural com-! 
mittee.

And a bill to make it unlawful for 
any insurance company to operate an 

; undertaking busniess or to contract 
with an undertaker to cpnduct~tlie 
funeral of any person insured by 

i such an insurance company. Re
ferred to banking and insurance com- 

• mittee. , 'j ' >

i And a bill to provide for the parole 
of any prisoner by the South Caro
lina Probation and Parole board re
gardless of the term of the sentence.
Present statutes provide that a pris
oner, muat serve at least- one-third 
of his terhn before becoming eligible 
for parole. Referred to judiciary com
mittee., . V • •;<;

/ Just what the doctor or
dered ... to make you a 
going concern again! Our 
expertly-filled prescriptions 
at lowest-in-town prices.

YOUNG’S
PHARMACY

’ Walgreen Agency , v 
Phone 19
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^JIC STOCKS! BIG VALUESU. 
IT'S FOUNDER'S WEEK AT

Come see the abundant stoeks of hundreds of fine foods being fea
tured at ycur friendly A&P Super Market this week. Every depart
ment is offering scores of grand things to eat . . . with prices really 
attractive. That's in line with our founder’s policy of "more and
better foods for less money.” 
our big values as you can!

•jj? **-•.r
> -. C ./&.A. . <4. .-JC i .t*v. s.u. '.v*.___ AL

Plan to take advantage of as many of

ifuta*5--

SuUana. — .>

No. *
Cam

No. >*-05c'

No-1
Cans

1-Lb
Bag

Mild & Mellow Coffee

8 O’CLOCK 
40c 3 Big 01.15

Fruit

»'Go'den

mi
Undivided

No- 4
Can

No- 1 
Cana

No-
Can

Rich & Full Bodied

Red Circle 43c
Vigorous & Wincy

BOKAR
Bag 45C 3 Bag $ | ,29

Fine Granulated

SUGAR
89c10-Lb.

Bag

Ann Page

MACARONI
3 ?5c

** o Pic packers

Suis
Tomato S.««

No. V
Cans

\6-ox-
Cans

Mild American

CHEESE
lb. S6c

—

BACON
CHEESE, aged. lb. ..: 63c

lb. 79c
PERCH, lb. 49c
HADDOCK, lb.___. Sic

^OD lb............ ...........51c
HENS, lb. 55c
FRYERS, lb.................. 73c

FAT BACK lb. 29c
IVORY SOAP 

X 21c
Limited Quantities—

CAMAY SOAP 
2 r 23c
Limited Quantities

LAVA SOAP 
2 r 21c
Limited Quantities

; V.

OXYDOL
rL£. 39c

Limited Quantities

Ivory

FLAKES" 
39cLge.

Pkg.
Limited Quantities 

Spry

SHORTENING
; ’cin 46c

Limited Quantities

t BIRDSEYE FROSTED 
FOODS

Now at your. A. & P. Store
—----------------- -------------------------  Vs
Winesap Ai^es, 3 lbs. .... 30c
Brussel Sprouts, qt......... r 39c
Avocado Pears, each ........ 25c
Bananas, 2 lbs. .... 23c
Green Cabbage, 3 lbs. .... 15c
Carrots, 2 bunches .... 23c
Cocoanuts, 2 lbs...... .......... 19c
Florida Oranges, 2 doz......35c

8-lb. bag ......    33c
Sweet Potatoes, 5 lbs...... 47c
Red Grapes, Z lbs. 25c ^
Florida Grapefruit, 10-Ib. 

bag ........................   35c N.
Temple Oranges, 3 lbs...... 25c
White Potatoes, 10-IB. bag 53c
Fresh Tomatoes, lb. .......  33c
Trimmed Cauliflower,

2 lbs. :....... ...T±~7......... 34c c
Fresh Dates, 8-oz. pkg..... 19c
Garlic, pkg.............  5c
Grapefruit, 5 for ..........   17c
We Have NUTS of All Kinds

\
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